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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Heetiu; of the Chamber of

Commerce. community Ins citizenship has beoefit- -
A called meeting of the Chamber ol

Commerce, to which ex-memb- ers of! On motion of Or. A. J . DeRosset it
the organization and merchants cener-- 1 .was rote tbat a W of tue proceed-all- y

were invited, was held at the rooms iaK3 of ,he Meeting be furnished the
of the Produce Exchange at noon tc- - i BewsPPera of the city for publication,
day. There was a large attendance.' On motion of Mr. J. H. Carrie it was
The meeting was called to order Dy j voted business suspended this

Prices Ruling
IN ALL

DRY GOODS
& CARPETS !

a good clean stock in every department.

R. M. Mel NTi RE.

If will be glad to rsosiT
on any and all

:c of the writer must alw4y be

nst be
side of the pases.

Personanties most be avoided. :

And It Is especially and parUeaJariy tce
odtaat the Editor does not always endeis

i lh vtew of orrespondents unless ic Mais
i In the editor la 1 columns.

I HEW ADVEKI8EMENTS

Low

Taken Un.
Mri

A SMALL BR1VDLR COW, WITH
mark i ear The owner can ek, ber b call
lug at comer of Seventh and Campbell An

and paying charges. '

feb9' 't A. WfcUEII AILS'.

A G. Met; IK T, Auctioneer
BY 8. U TRI M OLE CO.

Guano at Auction.
QN MONDAY NEXT, MAUUfcl -- l, 1885, nt

It o'clock. M , we will eell at our Sales Room,for cash, for and on acc Hint of all onccrnelabout '
500 TONS GUANO,

H. CMld. Master.) from Bancad-?- Isian.lSamples at our Sales Room,
feb 27 2t

Hardware
QF ALL KINDS AND IN ANT QUANTl-ty- .

Wholesale and Retail at ROCK BOTTOM
prices. W. E. SPRINGER A CO..

19. 21 A 23 Market 8treet,
feb Wilmington, N. C.

A Fresh Supply
QF DRUG 3 AND CHEMICALS,

Just arrived at 1

F. C. MILLER'S,
,
j Cornor Fourth and Nnn ate

.T 1 m ahP. 8. lined day and night.feb 9

PUfiCELL HOUSE
TTNDER NEW MANAGEMENT,

WILMINGTON, V. Q

B. L. PERRY, Proprietor.
Late Proprietor Atlantlo Hotel. '

Flrst-Clas- s

sli it aoooln train to. Tar nan s2. 50 to S3. 00dav.

Meen Fun !

THE CELEBRATED CHINESE Skinprice reduce to 15c. '

COMPOUND TALCUJl.
The Hygeluto Dermal Powder !

Lnbin's, Swan's Down and Gossamer
Face Powders.

JAMES D. NDTT, The Druggist,
it. r runt Bt.Cocaiuo Tooth Ache Cure

NatroJlthic Water.

Dissolution.
rpiIE FIRM OF HUMPHREY A JENKINSJ lias been dli solved by mutual consent C .

O. Uunjnbrev. of the nld Arm n-f-ll Ium.
cV?iiu1 lhe 1fa 411(1 Ymter business,at No. South Front street Thankful forpast favors he elicit- - the continued pstronasre

of the Dublic.
MmT OYSTERS sent C. O. P. feb 20

SHAD! SHAD!
WILL HAVE 8HAD FOB SALE AT

our Fish Market the remainder of the season
Send yourordcr to us. We defy competition.

W. E. DAVIS SON.Proprietors of the only regular establishedfisneryintbts sent'oa.
feb IS r--:-- i

For Sale.

H OUSE AND LOT IN BLOUST'ii. All.. JIB.,

oeiween .Mar kef and Price--s streets. Oneetbrr boufcc. lot 39 feet fronting Alley, run
Dinz back towards Seventh st 61 feet.WU' be sold cheap for cash. Apply to

m
a. TRIMBLE A CO., Auctioneers

ico 26 North Wat r St.y--

Congressional Government.
SrUDV IN AMERICAN POLITICS,

By WOODBOW Wl SON.
1 vol, 16 mo. tl.S.

Mr. Wilson baa made a yety careful and
thorough study of the American sjttcsa of

Congreieioniil government, which stndcu ts of
politics will ficd richly woTib reading.

Forealest
j HEINSBERGKR'S,

feb Zi Live Book sad Music Stores

"Old North State Saloon
THE BEST Will KEY

in the city for I lie o&osey.

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB CIGAS8 etllgoi gfsst.
To-morro- we will leceive a freh supply c f

those celebrated HORMJt'S OAJtDBfc OYS-TfSK- S.

Call in at McO O WAN'S, Nu 0 SouthFront et. feb 11

oonths, $1.00; One month, 85 cents,

the paper will bo delivered by canters free
charge. In any part of the city, at the above

tAA or 10 cent per week.
Advertising rates low and HberaL

--Subscribers will report aay and all fall- -

kM nna Mm Tavlw

I
7 Zu7y Review has the largest

frna fuk circulation, of any newspaper
tublixked, in the city of Wilmington. JB

Tbe New York World says that Jay
(jcuM has lost 30,000,000 since 1581,

--

ArrunL't'inents are being made in

nv Yoik for an international roller
tournament to begin March 2-- kating

-

A person in Washington has written
vtproru combining u,vw vursts, win
siy he could do even v orse if he tried.

Ofiice Lolders of the (J. O. P. wili

pieae remember that next Wednesday
mi bo Inauguration Day.

President Cleveland has not yet an--nouoc- ed

bia Cabinet, but nevertheless
it will be a good one when the slate is
made op.

Wher, runn can become as afraid of
sin as some North Carolina legislators,

. ..X i i i t

are "l a Jf'? ne w" become a par- -

a,n f t' vir! up.

IV Central Laoor Union, of New
Y..rk, ba- - endorstd Gen. Rose- -

c ans for the p lsit oo of secretary ol
war ,n Mr. Cleveland's C .binet.

Gillijran. the pitcher of the Providence
Base Bill Club, will receive a salary of

2 200 fur this season. Two years ago
he was TuiKing iui iv iear.

Isaac Radford, a real esta'e agent of
Toronto. Canada, disappeared on Sun-
day niht while on his way to New
York. Ho had $27,000 with him.

The late J)uke of Buccleuch arrang
ed io his will lor the management of his
estate for 1,300 years to come. There
is nothing like providing for posterity.

It now takes two years to get a di-

vorce in Rhode Island, which, it is
thought, will materially lessen the pop-

ularity f Newport as an all-the-ye- ar-

round resort.
. .

Mrs. II. W. Beecher was taken sud
denly ill in Plymouth Church on Sun-
day, but after a short rest in the vesti
bule was able to walk home, where she
is doing very well.

The Xew York Times says there is a
movement among the Indiana Demo-
crats to redistrict the State so that the
Democrats can elect ten ol the thirteen
Congressmen,

President Authur .gave the court mar-
tial which tried Judge Advocate Gen-
eral Swain several severe rap3. and
some of the members of Congress are
exceeding wroth thereat.

m m

The oleomargarine manufactures of
Xew York are watched so closely, and
the penalty for violation ol the law is so
heavy, that they are compelled to sell

1 their stuff to outsiders.

l'rol. White will superintend the
production of the play ''Julius Csesar"

Iby the students ot Harvard University
with costumes and accessories model
ed on those in use in Caar's time.

The Sunday Star, ot New York, the
Tammany organ, declares that all the
reports about John Kelly's health are
purely sensational. It says Mr. Kelly
is in good health and is out every day
for several hours.

A man who started a paper in Kan
sas hve years ago is now a millionaire.
In ordenhat all doubts as to the truth

' this statement may be allayed, says
tne R jston Post, we would explain that

Ihf idt th nanor in a mnn! h nom Mnrth
nd became a plumber.

A bark arrived at New York on Feb
ruary 21 with a cargo of missionaries,
negroes, parrots and monkeys. The

Inegroes returued to their American
loraes much poorer than they left it.

ffhe monkeys and parrots seemed to
jrieve because they could not roturn to
Africa.

The Chinese are gradually learning
the ways of this country. Lee Wah
ast week succeeded in collecting a

large sum of money from his country
men in Philadelphia by falsely repre

senting himself as a special deputy tax
ye'.or for the Chinese.

Ieaili of Mr. Urowu.
--Mr. John Bright Brown, a gentieman

'el. -- known in this city, where he has
"any friends and relations, died in
toton yesterday morning, of pneu- -
nn;a. aged 70 years. He was from
aden county and had removed fo
oton only a few months ago. The

funeral services wpre tn hiva tL-e- n

.A A. n..at uiioton this afternoon. Mr.
Town was uncle to Messrs. Jno. K. of
M T. A. Brown aod Mrs. & J. Moore,

lbis city.

V yJXj. J

LOCAL NEWS.
mm TO IEW ABVtRTISCCITf.

C W Yatbs Attertion
A WaiiBHAH.v Taken op
F C Millkk v Fresh Supply
Okidb A Co Ship Noticebark ai3i
S H Trimble Ate-Goau- oat Auction
Hkide Co :h'p;Noi ice-b- ark Molaud
Ukissberoxb-Cobgre?8l0- Bat Government
xlKIDE A CO ibip Notice (barquentlne la.

badeen

The receipts of cotton at this port
io day foot up 84 bale.

The streets are getting to to be in a
passable condiu'on again.

One colored tramp was accom mo--
dated with lodgings at the guard house
last night. .

Ger. barque Constanlia con Reinecke
Frfctwurst, from this port, arrived a
Stettin on the 21st inst.

Schooner Mary Lord, Smith, cleared
to-d- ay for Georgetown. Demerara,
with 260,500 feet umber, valued at
$3,777.50. shirpod by Messrs. North-ni- p

& Cummins.

The Ptincess of Wales wear' a very
small bustle, yot the whole of England
i3 in an awful bustle about it; one
would suppose tiey bad run snort of
Dr. Boil'd C ush Syrup, which is large
ly used in that country for asthma,
sore throat, coughs and colds.

m i aine tailor is as deserving as any
other merchant, and when he brings
down the price at least 25 per cent
in suits made to i rder, then he is ap
preciated as Dyer is; lots of orders and
the money down. t

There was a large attendance to wit-
ness the legerdemain performance at
the Opera House yesterday afternoon,
but we regret to say that some of the
youngsters were uproariously disorder-
ly, much to their discredit and lo the
annoyance ol those who wanted to see
and hear.

A telegram f rom Senator Chadbouru to
Hon. A, H. VanBokkelen, received to-

day, couveys the gratifying information
that the bill granting a charter to the
Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina
R. R. passed both houses of the Legis-
lature, to-da- y, unanimously.

We were pleased to receive a call
yesterday afternoon from Mr. W. E.
Worth, formerly of this city, but f r
many years past a resident of New
York, who has concluded to once more
cast in his fortunes with us. He is at
the head of a firm who will erect an ice
machine in this city, some account of
which we publish elsewhere in this
issue.

Personal
Mr. John D. Bellamy, Jr., of this

city, was in Raleigh on Monday.
Captains S. W. White and G. W.

Moore, of the United States Revenue
Marine, arrived in the city last night
from Washington, D. C, and registered
at the Purcell House.

Hon. Ethelbert Hubb,
to Congress, from the Newbern

District, but now a special agent of the
Treasury Department, arrived in fne
city yesterday and registered at the
Pjrcell House.

The Gardens.
It used to be a prevailing idea with

the farmers' wives in the country that,
if they did not plant their gardens by
the I lib of February, they would have
no garden truck fortheir dinner tables. If
the idea is correct then they stand a poor
chance this year, for we imagine that
there are very few planted thus far this
season, and it is now considerably past
the conventional time. The cold, during
the month, has been severe, nd this,
with the great amount of wet weather,
has made it next to impossib'e to
plough or sow. r

The Last of Earth
All that is mortal of Edward Kidder

wasto-da- y conveyed to its last resting
place inOakdale Cemetery that beautiful
city of the dead ot which the deceased
was one of the earliMHprojectors. The
remains were conveya from the house
to the First Presbyterian Church where
the beautiful services were pronounced
by Rev. Dr. Joseph R. Wilson, after
which they were followed to Oakdae
by an immense cone urse of surviving
relatives ami friends. The floral deco-
rations were profuse and suoerb and
loving hands had arranged them in
their mo-- t attractive guise. The pall
bearers were Dr. A. J. DeRosset. Dr.
E. A. Anderson, Mr Geo. R. French,
Hon. A. H. Van Bokkeien. Mr Alfred
Martin, Mr. Jas.H. Cbadboorn, Mr.
Donald McR' e and Mr. B. G. Worth.

Mr. E. A. Buck, editor and publisher
"The Spirit of the Times:' New

York, N. Y., states: ,4I have used St.
Jacobs Oil, the great conqueror of Daic,
repeatedly, with satisfactory results."

'generation, and lone reeretted by the

I aiM?rD and that the members of this
cna tuber will attend the funeral and
tbat all merchants be invited to join in
attendance upon, the obsequies.

l he Chamber of Commerce aod
merchants were notified to meet in St
James' Church vard at half
o clock this afternoon and Col. J. L

aiuweii was uesignaieu io act as
marshal for the occasion.

Adjourned.

Purim Ball.
Our Hebrew- - fellow citizens are mak-

ing preparations to celebrate what is
known in the Jewish Calendar as the
Feast of Pur jin, which will occur on
Tuesday nt x, by a pleasant dance lor
the little ones on the evening of that
day The clar ca will be given at Gcr-man- ia

Hall, and several prominent
ladies of the Hebrew faith, as a com-
mittee of arrangemesis. are making
well directed efforts to ensure the com-
plete success of the occasion and to giye
the young people a season of pleasant
enjoy ment. It i3 exprctc ci that the ball
will be continued by the '"boys and
girls of larger growth" after the little
ones have gone home, but the matter is
not yet definitely determined upon.

Ice Works and Cold Storage.
We learn from Messrs. W. E. Worth

& Co. that they propose erecting an
ico machine and cold storage buildiugs
ngs at the intersection of Second

and Campbell streets. The ice ma.
chine will be of the latest and most
approved pattern and of sufficient ca-
pacity to supply the demand for the
city of Wilmington. The cold storage
building will be large enough to meet
all requirements and so constructed
as to be cusily enlarged if necessary.

Ihei e machine makes ice directly
from steam ; the stream being condens
cd and the condensed water frozen into
blocks of ice 14 inches thick, 22 inches
wide, and 37 inches long and weighing
200 pounds, clear and pure.

The cold storage rooms will be kept
at a temperature of from 32 to 35 de
?l"P.03 nr. whirh tpmnAmlnra. hntlm- -

' ..-.K- v., uutwi,
meats of all kinds, fruits, etc., can be
kept for months.

It these cold storage facilites are
taken advantage of the citizens of Wil
mington can have as good butter and
as sweet and tender meats as the citi-
zens of any city in the United States.
The rates for coid storage will be such
that every grocer and butcher can well
afford to lake advantage of them.

Ueatli of Cant. Jack Gritfitli.
Capt. John Griffith, one of the oldest

citizens of t he place and one of the best
known, died at bis residence in this
city at 1 :30 o'clock this afternoon, at
the advanced aga of 80 years.

"Capt. Jack Grit," as he was fami-
liarly known ot all,, was one of the
landmarks of Wilmington and his life
has beea in its way an eventful one.
He was born in Pittsburg, Peon., and
the cause of his locating in "Wilmington
was an accidental one. He was on a
vessel bound tor Some port to the South
of us, when quite a young man, and
was wrecked on this coast. He
come on to Wilmington with the
survivors ot the vessel, and was so
much pleased with the place and the
people that h established himself here
in bis business, that of a sail-make- r,

and has remained here ever since. He
was a noted ar,d a noble fireman, and
was for a long term of years foreman
of Wilmington Hook & Ladder Co. No
I. On the 22d day of February, 1865,
he was commissioned by the late Hon.
John Dawson, the Mayor of the city,
to surrender the place to the Federal
troops, and this be did. He met Gen.
Terry on his entrance into Wilmington
and formally surrendered the town into
bis hands. He was afterwards, direct-
ly alter the close of the war, a captain
ot the police, in whieh position he
served with bis usual zeal and fidelity.

Capt. Griffith had been sick bat for a
very short time, he having taken to his
bed last Monday. His last act previous
to this was to pay a visit to his friend
and partner, Mr. James F. Anderson,
who died on that day. '

The Boy Clipper Row has earned a
reputation of being the best ever used
and are pronounced perfect by the best
former. Sold wholesale and retail at
the factory agency, Jacobi's Hardware
Depot.

Hon. A. H. Van Bokkeien, President
offhc Chamber of Commerce, who
stated that the object of the meeting
was to pay a tribute of respect to the
memory of their late member. Mr. Ed-
ward Kidder. Mr. Van Bokkeien
spoke in en logy of the deceased, of hi
stric: attention to business and consid
eration of the interests r f those in the
same line of business, and sympathy
for those in distress, and stated that
Mr. Kidder was a man firm in his con-

victions and would be missed as a
counsellor and aider of all public mat-
ters, independent of personal profit or
consideration of personal advance
ment.

On motion of Dr. A. J. DeRosset,
seconded by Mr. Donald McRae, a com.
inittee ol five was appointed to draft
suitable resolutions upon the death of
the deceased, and Messrs A. J. DeRos-
set. B. F. Mitchell, Alfred Martin. B.
G. Worth and George Harriss were
named as that committee.

The committee, through Dr. A. J.
D-'Ros-

stt, reported as follows:
Testimonial in Memory of Edward

Kidder. Adopted by the Chamber of
Commerce, teb. 27M1885: ,

Our whole community, after more
than a week of painful anxiety and sus-
pense, occasioned by the announcement
ot the dangerous illness ot Mr. Edward
Kidder, has been thrilled in every mem
ber with grief and sorrow by its fatal
termination on the night of Wednes-
day, 25th inst.

Born in New Hampshire, A. D , 1805.
he removed to this city in 182G. and for
nearly three score years has been al-

ways among the foremost in planniug
and promoting every enterprise which
has be n undertaken for the advance-
ment of the material progress of our
city, and of the educational, moral and
religious good of our people.

His sound judgment and wonderful
energy in the management ot bis busi
ncss have secured to him a degree of
success to which lew have attained;
and his unquestioned integrity, large-heart- ed

charity and unostentatious be-
nevolence have won for him the respect
and admiration of all.

High as was his position as a busi-
ness man and a citizen, those who were
most intimately connected with him
can testify to the loveliness of charac-
ter which adorned him in his private
life.

It is, therefore, eminently fit and
projjer that this assemblage of friends
and members of the Chamber of Com-
merce, with whom he has so loug been
associated, have been called together to
give expression to their sense of the
great loss which has been sustained in
the death of such a man, and it is un-
animously

Jlesolvid, That this testimonial shall
be recorded in the books of the Cham-
ber, and that a blank page of the same
shall be appropriated for the record of
the name of Mr. Kidder and the dates
of his birth and death.

Resolved, further. That a copy of
these proceedings, with the signatures
of the President and Secretary, be trans-
mitted to the family of the deceased,
with the assurance of our sympathy
and sorrow in their bereavement, and
of our high estimate of the precious leg
acy .he has left them in the memory of bis
lite and character.

The report on motion was accepted
by a standing vote. In seconding the
motion to accept the report Mr. W.
Calder said:

Mr. Cm a i umax: In seconding the
resolutions presented by your com-
mittee, I can add but little to their
truthful estimate of the life and char-
acter of oar deceased friend. His con-
temporaries for many years, their tes-
timony is the highest evidence we can
have of the great public and private
virtues that made him so estimable a
citizen.

For the younger portion of our com-
munity, I am sure I but echo their sen
time.nts when I say that to us he has
always appeared a tower ot strength,
and a liv.ng example oi what great en-
ergy, untiring industry and unassaila-
ble integrity may accomplish. He won
his means and position by no meretri-
cious methods, and without resorting
to those hazardous ventures by whicb
men in these modern days attempt to
get rich fa3t leaping before they walk.

The means he used was bard work,
directed by an intelligent will, and the
ends he atiained redounded not only to
his own good, but also to the advance-
ment and happiness of the community
at large. While many know how to
make money, tew know how to spend
it well, but be possessed the rare com
bination of knowing how to make, to
save and to spend, and iu all of these
to benefit those among whom be lived,
as well as to advance his own fortunes.

The business and manufactories be
conducted and aided, the public works
he founded, the hospitality he dispens-
ed, have all added to the ealth. the
comfort or the happiness of those among
whom he lived.

For his active industry, his correct
business methods, his open-hand- ed hos
pttaiity. his wise and unostentatious
charity, he will lor.fr be lemembered
as a worthy example to the rising I

With

feb27

Cify Court.
Lewis Holland was brought before

the Mayor this morning charged with
uisurueny conouct and wa9 Uued $5
for the offense.

Arthur Laten was charged .with the
same offense, hut was discharged.

Two butchers were charged with
buying cattle to slaughter without hav
ing them weighed in accordance with
the city ordinance in such cases made
and provided, but the evidence was
insufficient to convict and they were
discharged.

supreme Court.
In thiaCourf, on Wednesday, the

consideration ot appeals from the third
judicial district was resumed and
causes were disposed of as follows :

B. H. Tyson vs. S. II. Tyson, from
Wilson; argued by Connor & Woodard
for the plaintiff, and George V. Strong
for the defendant.

Matthew Mopre vs. Stafford Grant,
from Duplin; argued by Faircloth &
Allen for the plaintiff, and H. R. Kor- -
negay and G. V. Strong for the defen
dant.

A Hard Case.
Joe Goodmau, colored, whose name

might appropriately be called ' Bad- -
- u . ..tuuu, ugureo quite prominently a

couple of years ago as one of a gang of
tiueves which infested a portion of
Brunswick county. He, with several
others of the gang, were arrested and
brought to trial, when Goodman turn-
ed State's evidence and materially as
sisted in the conviction of three of the
gang, and they were sent to the peni-
tentiary. In his case judgment was
suspended during good behavior and he
was discharged Recently he has been
engaged in his old tricks of stealing and
his acts had become so notorious tbat
Sheriff .Taylor, a few days since, organ-
ized a posse to go in search of, and ar-
rest him. if found. He was found,
arrested and taken to the Sheriff's
bouse, where he was put in irons to in
sure nis sale conveyance to tue jail at,
Smithville. He Imanaged, however,
toescape when a force was sent jn
quest of him with orders to arrest him
at all hazards. He was soon found as.
with tho chains upon his leg?, be could
not travel very fast, but he would not
surrender until he was pretty wK rid-

dled with bird shot when he gave up
and soon found himself inside the coun-
ty jail. When Sheriff Taylor reached
Smithville with Goodman a physician
was called who extracted nine shot
i At rwirom me prisoner, roc wounds are
painful, but arc not considered danger-
ous.

' A Simple Question.
Is it lawful for some citizens or busi

ness men to block up the sidewalk with
plows, barrels, &c, Arc. so tbat but
one person at the time can pass, and if
two snouid meet one nas to take the
gutter ? If so, please inform the pub-
lic so that they may take the middle of
the street at once.

Respectfully, A Cit.zen.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ship Notice.

ALL PERSONS ARE HERIBV

forewarned not to trust or harbor
any of the crew of the Nnr.
barque MOLAD. ar neither the
Master or consigned will be re-
sponsible

M. HANSEN. Master
feb 27 3t UEIDB A CO., Consignees

Ship Notice.
LL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

forewarned not to trost or harbor
anv ot the crew of th Sc ; . bartine
ABEL, as neither the Ma.s'er orS
Consignees will be responsible.

E DAI1EL5EN. Ma u
HE1DE CO . Contignc..

Ship Notice.
LL PERSONS ARB UKRt BY

forewarned sot to irust ot harb:r
any of the crew or the Nor. bar
quentlne ISBADEEN, as neither
tne starter or lonttgsees 111 be
responsible. J. JORGENSEN. Mstf --

Hw mm vw EI DE A CO , CouVgnc


